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Mrs. B. J. Bcggn. Mr. and Mrs. C. Heath,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Dloni. Mr. and Mm. M. D.

" Jlurlbut, Mr. and Mrs. A. Davlos, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. IL
"Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lo Favour. Dr.
and Mrs. E. P. Lo Comptc, Mr. and Mrs.

. Jj. E. Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. A. "Williams,
: Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Goist. Mr. and Mrs.

O. A. Blochor, Mr. and Mrs. J. Franklo,
Mr. hnd Mrs. A R. Wcctor, Mr. and Mrs.

i F. Smith. Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Rend. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Shields. Mlsa Julia Bur- -

. , lln. MJss Bnvdsly. Miss Alice Fisher,
James Hancc, Dr. Bardsly and B. Franklo,

Miss Nclllo Goodrich entertained tho
members of tho "W. L. H. club most de-

lightfully on Tuesday evening; Games,
music and a chiokon suppor woro features
of tho charming affair. Tho club mem
bers present beside tho hostess woro Miss
Jean Pearson. Miss Maud Gray, Miss
Kathorlno Thorpe. "Miss Louisa Bates.
Tho Invited guests wero Messrs. II. B.

., Hampton, J. A. Malta, H. Culbortson.
Goorgo Sessions, Douglas Moffot and

i Jamos H. Iiance,

Miss Bessio "Wilson
a

leaves for Ana
..Arbor, on "Wednesday to enter school.

Thursday evening tho following young
peoplo onjoyed an outing In tho way or
n. coasting party. Later tho guests were
given an oystor supper at tho homo or
ono of tho young ladies. Ihoso of tlio
party wcro Miss Laura TownscndMlsa
Floronco Hurlbut, Mies Edna "Wells.
Messrs. Frank Bnrnlcot, Allen Wells and
George L. Geiger.

f Dr. and Mrs. R E. Wright gavo a Jolly
coasting party Wednesday ovonlng com-
plimentary to Miss Bessio Wilson. After
enjoying tho outdoor sport, tho guests

to tho homo of tho host and hostess,
Tvhero a tomptlng Dutch super was served,
tho hungry party clearing everything in
sight, and then wished there was more.1 Thoso who onjoyed tho Jolly event woro
Miss Bessio Wilson, Miss Maud Gray,

I Miss Katharlno Thorpe. Miss Jean Pear- -
con. Miss Xclllo Goodrich. Miss Goncvlovo

'"Wilson, Miss Allco Harkln, Mlsa Loola
cSchrack. Messrs. T. Haywood, James
Hancc, J. A-- Malla, II. Cuubcrtson. D. B.

Moffct.
Shields, Gcorgo

a

Sessions and Douglas

Friday evening tho Union Pacific depot
was tho scene of a charming dancing pnr- -

i
--tv when Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F: Golat and
Miss Katharine Thorpo entertained a
omall company of friends. Tho ticket

-- offio and waiting room wcro artistically
arranged for tho occasion, streamers of

f bunting In blue and whjto woro lavishly
used, while palms and potted plants added
to tho brilliant effect. Dancing was cn- -,

joyed until midnight when tho guests par-- 1

took of a tempting luncheon served In the
rooms upstairs. Dancing was resumed and
tho Jolly affair lasted until the woc-sm- a

hours, all declaring that Mr. and Mra.
I ' Golst and Miss Thorpo woro royal cnter- -
I talncrs. The invited gucsLs wcro: Mivand

Mrs. F. A. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. C, A.
I Blochor, Mr. and Mrs. J. Franklo, Mr. and
I Mrs. J. W. Gclger, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
I Lockhart. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Robblns,
I Mr. and Mrs. A-- R. Wector. Mr. and Mrs.

i Charles Shields. Miss Louise Bates, Miss
Maud Gray. Miss Nell Goodrich, Miss
Eva Lambert. Miss Joan Pearson. Miss
Bessie Wilson, Miss Gcnovlovo Wilson,
Miss Gertrude Whltmrfycr, Messrs, H. W.
Culbcrtson, G. F. Borcmnn. Arthur Halgh,
James Hancc T. Haywood, Ben Hampton,
Edward Le Compte. J. A Malta, Douglas

i Moffet.
Shields.

Georgo Sessions, and Dan B.

a a

i Tho regular meotlng of the O. E. S. will
"bo held tomorrow evening, February Sth,

at 7;30 o'clock.
i a
I' The Clrclo of Past Matrons of tho O. E.

8. enjoyed a most pleasant afternoon with
' ' Mrs. F. Emery on Wednesday. Tho clrclo

will hold their next meeting. with Mrs. C.
Shields In March.

fit V

Tho Womans Athonaeum will moot with
Mrs. Jj. B. Wright tomorrow afternoon,
February Sth.

a
Tho regulnr monthly mooting of tho

Ladies' socioty of tho Congregational
church was held In tho church parlors
yesterday aftornoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Fargo, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Gclger, Frances. Dorlthy and Allco
Fargo, David and Nero Geiger formed a
Jolly sleighing jwirty Sunday afternoon.

m m

Mrs. G. W, Gulliver was tho recipient of.
a most carefully planned nurprlso party,l
given nt her ploasont homo Wednesday
ovening, tho occasion being tho dnnlver-.snr-y

of hor birth. Euchre, vocal and In-

strumental selections wcro enjoyed, and
after awarding prizes In tho card game to
Mrs. Ben Williams nnd E. Berry, the
guests sat down to a spread that included
everything In tho market, tho tables woro
also nicely decorated with choice cut flow-
ers. During tho evening Miss Elizabeth
Lnnning favored tho company with vocal
selections In her usual charming manner
which were heartily received., Tho friends
who were present woro Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Berry. Mr. and Mr. James Berry,
Mrs. Ben Williams. Miss Mnrtha Lannlng,
Miss Lena Moblr, Miss Elizabeth Lannlng,
G. W. aulllvor. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Davlos.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvers, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B.
Blanchard.

c
Tho firm of Welsh. Drlscol & Buck gavo

their employees and their wives a Jolly
eloigning party Thursday ovonlng. After
driving for soveral hours tho party en-
joyed a sumptous spread at tho Salt Lako
house, from thcro they ropaircd to tho
rooms over tho store, whoro dancing was
Indulged in until midnight. Tho Idea was
a very pleasant nnd thoughtful ono and
thoso present will long remember tho
happy event. Thoso of tho party wcro
Messrs. and Mesdamcs II. Welsh. W. J.
Buck. John Welsh, F. J. McLaughlin, C.
B. Mnrshall. J Murphy, C. P. Shields, C.
Maync. J. Hoffman. N. Collins. Potorson,
Kennedy, tho Misses Mao Bailee, Agnes
Harrington. G. Fltzpatrick, Phillips,
Messrs. G. Fahrendorf, L. Woods. R,
Malrbrook. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood, Prof.
Peterson. Jack Hurly, X. McDonald and
Joo McLauchlin.

"Will Kenyon, If. Weist nnd Bert Groso
wont to But,to Wednesday, Will Gidloy and
L. Jurgenson left for Bolso on Thursday.

Robert Roy departed for Arizona
Wednesday nftcr a five months' stay In
the Pnrk.

F. W. TIayt returned from tho capital
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. M. F. Alien camo out from Salt
Luko on Wednesday.

William Browstcr of Montpolicr. Ida.,
is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben E.
Brewster.

Monday evening a Jolly sleighing party
went to Snydervllle whero a pleasnnt tlmo
"was had. Tho company numbered fifty,
all members and tcachors of .tlto L. D. S.
Sunday-schoo- l. Tho return trip homo was
mndo by moonlight.

c

Tho following Parkltcs were among
Tuesday's arrivals: G. A. Bates. G. San-stru-

R. G. Wilson, C. P. Brooks. G. W.
Keel. J. W. Donovnn, George Barton, F.
Plnneo.

Miss Martha Ilerdman was hostess at a
delightful party given at her home Friday
ovonlng. Flinch and cards wcro tho chlof
events of. tho affair, followed by a tempt-
ing supper. Tho guests of the ovening

woro: Miss Lulu Kolly, Mrs. Elizabeth
Kelly, Miss Anna Broon, Miss Floronco
Kelly, Miss Llzzlo Herdman, Miss Gor-tru-

Broon, James Ilerdman nnd James
and Stewart Kolly.

Saturday evening tho Mlssos Florcnco
and Lulu Kollv entertained a small com-
pany of frlonde at their homo on Park
avenue. Fan Tan and a number of musi-
cal selections wcro features of tho Pleas-
ant nffalr, after which a most dollclous
luncheon was soryed. Those who onjoyed
tho hospitality of tho MIskos Kelly woro
Mrs. P. Broon, Mra. Ilerdman. Misses
Daisy PattlHon, Isabcll Brccn, Lizzie
Ilerdman. May Kelly. Gertrude Breon.
Messrs. James and Ren ncrdmnn and

iJomco nnd Stewart Kolly.
!t

L. Rood camo up to tho Park Mo-
nday for a few days.

J. M. Lockhnrt returned from Coalvlllo
Wednesday afternoon.

ft u

Harry Doming and John Kelly went
down to the metropolis Monday.

Bruno Frankol. brother of our towns-
man Julius Frnnkcl. arrived In tho Park
Monday morning and cxpectH to remain
hero n month or so visiting with hlB broth-
er and family.

Tom Stringer nnd daughter. Miss Ella,
returned from Salt Lako Wednesday.

John Diem la In Salt Lako on business
matters.

Mrs. llolon Franklin camo up to tho
Park to visit with hor relatives.

a

Mr. nnd Mrs. W, A. Raddon returned
from tho city Sunday.

J. W. Golgor went down to tho city
Tuesday and returned homo Sunday morn-
ing.

o e

Mrs. Charles X. Lorlng roturncd homo
Tuosdny after a plcasunt visit with Dr.
and Mrs. Platte.

f
Korrls Gltsch was tho rociplent of a

pleasant surprlso Saturday evening, tho
occasion b'elng tho llttlo gent's twelfth
birthday. Games, music and a luncheon
helped to pass tho ovonlng. Thoso pres-
ent woro Te8sle and aertrudo McLaughlin,
Frances Shloldo. Clco Gltsoh, Maud Owll-llam- s,

Emily Foster. Ethel Hales, Maud
Yakc. Mav Hurly, May Ncmms, Miles and
Leo Marten, W. Foster, Jack Townsend,
Loo McPheo, Loo Lonzl. Gilbert Lanyon,
Wlllard Blrcumshaw and Frank Hurlbut.

Row G. F. Cook visited in Bingham tho
past wock with hla daughter, Mrs. Fred
Brooks. a n

JoBoph Brandl spent Sunday with his
family at Salt Lake.

Mrs. Leo Richardson went to Zlon on
Tuesday to visit with friends.

Ernest Fisher of tho Ashclm Dry Goods
firm wont to tho metropolis Tuoaday.

Mr nnd Mrs. T. A. Alexander of Zlon
spent a number of days In tho Park tho
past week.

Very delightful In every way was the
dancing party nt tho Agricultural cullcgo
Saturday evening. glrn by tho jonlor
class. The hall was artistically and pret

tily arranged In tho class colors and ever-
greens, and during tho ovening light re-

freshments woro served. Many invita-
tions wcro sent by tho class to their town
friends, which mndo a largo number of
guests and a very plensant evening for all.

Cnpt. nnd Mrs. Henry D. Stycr entcr-tnlno- d

Informally, but most plensantly, at
their homo Tuesday ovonlng In honor of
tho Fort Douglas basketball team. Very
delicious refreshments were served, Mra.
Styor being aeslstcd by Mrs. A. M. Flem-
ing and Miss Chamberlain.

Miss Boo Hydo of Salt Lako is the
guest of her sister, Mra. Edna Ridges of
Logan.

Miss Elizabeth Smith was the. hostess
Wednesday afternoon at a very delightful
dinner party, which was given at tho Ag-
ricultural college. Tho tablo was daintily
decorated with cut flowers and grcous.
It wnH a most enjoyabio affairs and cov-
ers wcro lnld for tho following: Miss
Elizabeth Smith. Mrs. Gcorgo Champ,
Mrs. PnrlH and Mlas Suslo Pilgrim.

Miss Agatha Borkhool, Esther Allen nnd
Miss Mary Ollvo Gray spent tho early
part of tho week at Logon, whoro on Mon-
day evening they gave a most successful
recital at tho Thatcher Opcra-hous-

A very delightful and pretty children's
pnrly wns that given by Miss Kato Smith
at tlio New Jorsoy aeadomy In honor of
Rev. Smith's llttlo son Milton. Small
tables wcro prettily laid, each holding fivo
lighted candles, Indicating tho ago of
Master Milton. Twolvo little friends woro
present and a very happy aftornoon was
spent. ,

Mrs. Paris entertained Informally at
dinner on Tuesday at the Hanks hotol.

Miss Hnttlo Carter of Salt Lako Is visit-
ing In Logan, as the guest of Miss M. A.
Torgeson.

Tho fourth of the sorles of the Agricul-
tural college lectures was given Thursday
ovening. nnd ns usual was a pleasing suc-
cess. Alter tho programme, dancing wns
enjoyed, and1 a very pleasant evening was
spent by nil present.

Miss Eva Knox went to tho city Tues-
day, where sho will apend the coming two
wocks as Uio guest of Mlsa Mabel Snow.

a

Rev. and Mrs. Clomonshaw entertained
a number of friends ino3t pleasantly Sat-unl-

evening. Games and music wero
tho pleasant features of tho ovening.

Jacob West loft tho early part of tho
week for a month's stay In San Fran-
cisco.

Invitations nro out for a leap year party
to bo glvn by a number of Logan's so-
ciety girls on February ICth.

Mrs. Ha una Thatcher left Wcdncndny
morning for San Francisco, to bo tho
gucHt of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thatcher.

Mlas Veda Eccles returned to her homo
In Ogdcn Monday on account of sickness.am

Prof. Harry Do Wlndt of tho Royal
Geological society of England spent
Wednesday and Thursday at Logan,
where- - ho gavo nn Interesting lecture at
tho B. Y. college.

Miss Hnttlo Smith Is entertaining Miss
Thomas of Salt Lake.

Tho Agricultural College Woman's club
met Monday aftornoon with Mra.
Maughan. "Italian Masters" woro dis-
cussed, Brumcllcschl by Mrs. Campbell,

Mono da Frlsolo by Mrs. Hartc, Robblnn
by Mrs. Fleming, nnd Donatollo was given
by Mrs. Engle.

o

J. M. Blair camo up from tho city to
visit with his family Sunday and Monday
beforo going to Snn Antonio, Tex.

Presldont J. W. Korr returned Saturday
from a trip to Salt Lako.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Naylor cntcrtnlned
most plcasnntly at a dinner party Thurs-
day ovonlng at tho Hanks hotel.

f
Mr, and Mrs. S. BcnBcn returned to their

homo In Idaho Wednesday after a pleas-
ant visit with Logan friends.

boCIETTiSf
Mrs. W. B. Scnrl and Mrs. Joo Yates

entertained tho Card club in olegant
style at tlio homo of Mrs. Scarl on Wed-

nesday evening. Tho uoual number of
guests vcro prceent.

m

Mrs. S. Schwab entertained on Tuesday
aftornoon In honor of Mra. J. W. PIko
of Salt Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bnchman enter-
tained In a churmlng manner on Mon-
day evenlncr.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Johnson havo been
prominent in social circles tho past week,
a numbor of entertainments bolng given
In their honor. Thoso who ontorlnlncd for
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson prior to their

for their homo In Minnesota were
Mrs. Reed Smoot, Mr. nnd Mrs. Reed,
Mr. and Mra. W. Blcraach and Mrs.
Georgo Atkln.

Mrs. Jcsso J. Knight ontertalncd on
Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mrs.
Pike.

Tho leap year bnll given by the First
Ward choir was ono of tho most success-
ful of tho season, It was po largoly at-
tended as to almost mar tho pleasuro of
dancing, but tho social fooling was yo
pleasant that cvory ono was satisfied with
tho ovonlng.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Urlson enter-
tained In honor of Mrs. Arthur Truolson
on Monday ovening. Cards were first In-

dulged In. the gormo resulting In Mrs. Will
Ward winning tho first prize and Mrs,
M. Warner tho consolation. Mr. J. Evans
won tho men's first prize. Delicious re-

freshments were served. Tho guests wero
Mossrs. and Mesdamcs M. M. Warner, J.
T. Farrer, J. Evans. E. Jonofi, W. .Ward,
D. Oponshaw. Dr. Snyder. C. F. Decker.
II. Jensen. F. Foutz, C. Foutz. A. Tru-
olson, George Atkln, Mlsa Nelson and
Mrs. Shumwar.

Mrs. D. D. Houtz Is visiting In Salt
Lake City tho guest of her slater, Mrs.
W. D. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Cluff entertained a
largo number of their friends on Monday
ovonlng In a 'very cnjoynblo manner nt
their home.

4 m

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Flygnro wcro the
victims of a happy surprise 'party on
Tuoaday evening.

Mr. Dean Twelves gavo a moat enjoy-
able party at tho homo of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Twelves on Thurs-
day ovening. Cards wero indulged In the
first part of tho evening, elegant rcfrcsn- -

mcnts wore served, and then a fine musi-

cal rendered. Aboutprogramme was
twenty guests enjoyed Uio social event.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Klrkwood varo gven
cnjoyablo surprise ona vory

numbor of old Wenflsevening. A largo
and acquaintances laden with baaketa
took possession of the home fo r r

the re-

sult.
hours, nnd an ldoal evening was

, , .
Mrs. Reed Smoot was given ';Pr,,"

eveningat hor home on Thursday
ladles' Republican club, lt wns a

b
: ciojcrenjoyedevent and was greatly

many gucot3 present

Mrs. Ida Smoot DuBcnbcrry aNVuo0aSy

enJovcd tho games and the Jn,jy.Tl
freahmcnlH and the clover efforts
Dusonbom. t

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Watklns gave the

About fifty llttlo guests were pjreatnt.

surprlso was given by
A very pleasant

nWfiSA Mr.W una: Mary
Boshard6. Misses 'fin
Ida. Kate, and Mada ney. "Rudolph.

ous nipast was sc,rd',tcetrular good

by tho UostorJj and line hoor3

the dai , . .

immensely enjoyed.

Miss Ltolc M"ne of Salt Lake City Is

tho guest of Miss Edna Beck.

Mublcnbruck is visiting
Mrs F W.

friends In Salt Lake City.

fgrrr rJOCIELTTpgf.

Samuel Fletcher of Ogdcn wns here this
week on business. ,

a

Bishop Fred Rnsband of Park City was
down on buslnos Woducsday.

Mrs. Will Cluff came out from Salt Lake
Tuesday to visit her many friends.

a

Miss Margaret Faddles went down to'
Salt Lake Sunday and will spend eovcral
months thoro.

a

The Coalville branch of the Western

Federation of MlnorTnir "WjU
ffanc&Jr3C

SB of

haVdSc'wif1 yLC
Snyder and fivernl0tLrClti.t
?ourrt.hCr lhlS lSti
gl?e,t 1? Aha
g ven by thenight at tho OpS001 MMff
crowd was present and A VhZWZ
genuine good time. yyl

The ladies of the rKensington Wednesday lub hH
homo of Mrs. L, e Eidrficrnon
aftornoon was pent xSi' K$M&woro arranged for t liew.'is awarded tho '
Place first. Mrs. Fr"nh-g"M?gT-

Mrs. Northcott 2 J Ha
tho nearest how lngaa tog1,
The Invited Vcr? tS 'g...)st3
den and Mrs. Will Cluff?

v ,33 rWtr
Elder Moroni nirhlna'of

Northern SiSS "5

parlrnent. 00 cl,arEe of lWp--

b02n working at sfcV tvMj,year and Is well qualified APMll

nt the homo of foSUl arlV.Jevening. The pwlor?
decorated for the L1''411
tally cards were T h'JmTsigns and everything Li a

palntMl
Pleasing stylo. vo M&
by W. M. Boyden and the ladSi- - nifwas captured by Mra
Consolation prizes were WoX5Sdredgo and Mrs. Xora Boydlr i&M&prizes by J. L. Boyden A$9r
cott. Refreshments of TISsMLhnature wero served m:?2KSa very delightful eveSn? Tht'iJMSS
guests wore as follows MessrI l&Lwrdames Alma Eldreoce I r ffll .
Roy Wllklns. R.
C ark. J. E Wilde. W O.?!!.Cluff. John Pawlas. J jA Eoy.W3Boyden a. D. Whoabn. T fGeorgo Olson. W. G. Fisher. Frank KM1 1

Lonsdale Allen, Thomas jKWilson, J. A. Smith. T T S'S'lrS ?rauk 'wn. WmSl
O'Keefe; Mrs. L. W WIIHmTMW

Miss, Amy Boyden. Kmma
and Nellie Williams. Annie mWBruth. Mattio Caffroy; Messrt. &M:dredge, Ben Birch, J. H. Wilds an?H&F
Lewis.

fMV
A very pleasant surprise eiva5iS'

George Roberts, Sr. of HctWfr - minight of January 2th. It being: ttimk"sevonth anniversary of iho lidy--j bl
day. Mrs. Roberts was away from lPvisiting and when 3he returned sb (3'.
tho following guests assembled in ti?Mi
lor: B. F. Livingston and MriM
Miss Eggleston. Joseph Escleston i&"lady and Mrs. William Blake of 0tTCon Hunt of Park City. John Paik'tijB'

? it! Catherine Talbot's Paris Fashion Letter ! f

x
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Jan. 23. The Monte Carlo
PARIS, has begun earlier than

this yenr. Clro's
opened the other day, and

the Prince of Monaco celebrated
hl3 birthday with a reception of a very
elaborate character. Baron Henri de
Rothschild, who haa established him-
self at Monto Carlo for the spring sea-
son, has presented tho Automobllo club
of Nice with a cup, which Is to bo con-
tested for. later on. At tho La Bollc
golf links they have already held a
tournament. So, you see, social nffnlrs
are In full swing all along the Riviera.
Paris Is never more charming than at
this tlmo of the year, but It seems to be
the smart Parisian's chief aim of exist-
ence to get anywhere, anywhere out of
the gay capital Just before and during
Lent. The butterflies of fashion have
flitted off with trunks full of stunning
creations, which the lesser lights will
not bo slow to copy later on. But the
question which Is Interesting women
generally Is what Damo Fashion will
dolgn to smile upon In the way of
spring1 materials and modes.

The harbingers of spring In fabric
lines which havo made their advent
all point to a one tone color scheme.
In the silks, with loulslnc and soft
taffetas In the lead, the designs are
mostly fine stripes and small dots In
self color with a scattering of wafer
spots over the pattern. Checks In
green and white, blife and white and
the popular magpie contrast have all
over their surface this wafer effect
carried out in tho predominant color of
the groundworlc

Organdies In mauve have dainty or-

chids in the same fxnes sprinkled
around In a charming manner, and in-

stead of a riot of radiant and bright
tones clashing in an attempt at har-
mony we have in tho new materials
beautiful shadings carried out In

values.
Double chiffon for afternoon toilets is

a coming dress matorlal. Paquln has
juat turned out an exquisite costume
In this new chiffon. Tho thick chiffon
govn Is black and mounted over an un-

derskirt of black satin.
""These chiffon frocks, whether for day
or evening wear, are never mounted
over a contrasting shade, as tho mate-
rial Is too opaquo to show up well over
a color. A gown of doublo chiffon needs
no apology when two waists are pro-
vided for a single skirt.

Duchess satin, the handsome silk of
other days, la one of tho novelties of
tho season, and a pretty notion of trim-
ming a gown of this satin Is with me-
dallions of lace outlined with little
ruchlngs of the duchess.

Mohair Is to be a favorite utility
dress material not the mohair of our
remembrance, but a soft and glorlflod
fabric sprinkled with little flecks of
white on dark grounds.

The skirt may tease us with a change
of tactics later on. but the manifesto
for tho spring mbnths Is that It will bo
gathered and fitted In a perfect man-
ner to give that svelte and clinging ef-

fect the smart frock demands.
Instead of skirts being trimmed in an

archipelago sort of fashion with llttlo
Islands and Isthmuses of Jacc and f rip-- 1

pcrlcst the correct mode now la to place

......... , i y t T rt".-rrr- vT

all adornment around tho hem or Just
above It. An unstitched band of velvet
seven or eight Inches deep headed by
tucks of the dress material Is a new
skirt trimming.

As a dcmlscason costume tho Pari-
sians are affecting a bluish gray gown.
A charming frock of this shade for
morning wear has a full, floppy skirt
stitched in two bands around the bot-
tom with the waist fullness over the
hips laid In tiny plaits. The loose jack-
et bodice has a basque at the back and
a broad, stitched belt fastened by but-
tons In front. Tho front of the bodice
has silk lined rovers opening over a
soft silk vest. One of the new pointed

VICTORIAN DRESSY BODICE.

toques, narrow at the sides and worn
tilted back on the coiffure, accompanies
thi3 trotting costume.

Two lovely toilets whoso destination
is the sunny south wero displayed the
other day In the Rue do la Palx. A
natty creation of beige cloth was per-
haps the more striking. The skirt of
this gown, which Juat touched the
ground all round, was trimmed with
rows of stitching in blue silk. A dou-
ble pointed flounce was outlined by
galloon of light bluo striped with a
darker shade and sprinkled with whlto
diamond lozenges In openwork design.
The fichu shaped pelerine was adorned
with tho samo galloon. Long tassels
fell from the epaulets on the shoulders
and from the short tabs In front. The
becoming pointed neckband was of
Venetian red panno.

The other costume wns of pinkish
cloth flecked with white and various
colors. JUrje.draped.kirt and bodice

were gathered on each side of a flat
apron panel. A tab shaped collarette in
a lighter shade of plain silk bound with
red velvet fastened with Irregular
straps of white cloth. The standing
collar, deep collarettes and pointed
cuffs were of white silk lawn elaborate-
ly embroidered In red. A black rough
straw hat bordered with white lace and
trimmed with pink ribbon and black
tips was sent south with the gown.

I have como to the conclusion that
more than half the people who look
Into fashion papers for Ideas do so In
the hope of flndlng an Idea for this
frock or that coat which they contem-
plate having made or think of making
themselves. Oh, those plannlngs and
contrlvlngs! How hard one works over
them and how honestly proud one Is of
a successful result! The young girl or
married woman who goes out and
strives to be well and suitably dressed
on an Inadequate sum has troubles of
her own. A dancing gown which must
look attractlvo and can only last a
short time Is one of her greatest trials.
Bearing this need in mind, I think I
can help out in an emergency of this
kind by suggesting a smart frock so
simple of construction that the merest
dressmaking novice may safely hope
to succeed in Its manufacture

The basic fabric is of white voile de
sole, a material which has superseded
moussellne de sole In favor. The skirt
Is gathered to simulate a hip yoke.
Lower down, at the knee, Is a flounce
trimmed with four narrow bias ruffles.
This flounce Is shirred to the skirt
proper.

The dainty little bloused waist Is
gathered three rows across the decolle-tag- e.

which Is outlined with closely
clustered pink roses. These tiny blos-
soms form shoulder straps and sleeve
supports and appear again on the aklrt
at the head of the deep flounce looped
together with narrow velvet ribbon.
The walat for evening toilets, according
to the latest dictate of La Mode, Is en-
circled by a slightly draped corselet
belt, In this case carried out In deep
rose panne. The silk foundation 13

made separately and stiffened up nln,e
Inches from the hem, the stiffening cut
on the cross and llttcd around the skirt.
&ow bodices havo an uncomfortable

of slipping unless the shoulder
straps are tight. Any pressure Is apt to
make the arms look red, but the Inser-
tion of a piece of silk elastic a half
Inch wide at the shoulder strap over-
comes this dlfliculty. It Is hardly nec-
essary to say this gown Is handmade.

I would like to describe a blouse,
bodice, which condescends to

harmonize with Its accompanying skirt
and is not like the usual blouse, a thing
apart, "with us, but not of us." Thispretty little blouse is of finely tucked
black chiffon. The very full ruffle out-
lining, the V neck is caught up in tlnv
tucks with threads of gold. Soft fold's
of gold tissue arc arrangod fichu fash-Io- n

over tho ruffle. The sleeves arc
small Victorian puffs. If a blouse of
this kind be worn with any dressy
black aklrt one has an ensemble cos-
tume, An odd freak of fashion is to
cut the evening waist almost high in
front and in a decided V at tho back.

CATHERINE TALBOT,
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